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On. lliunlln, who i uino to Mini
ford about three mouths ago fiom
Oiiiihury, Conn,, him Just cnmiilntnd
n bountiful Hiivmi room IhimkhIow
Iioiiii (in Hhtklynti Heights, I), Alulr,
of West Main Htnct, won tint con-tracto- r.

When Mr. Hamlin ciium to
Medford, thri-- o moiitliM ago, Iiu punt-llvel- y

declared ho woiilil liny no pi op.
orty In Medford until ho Inn) trlod
out tin eomltry for nix tnontliH, A
week Inter ho liiul bought it lurgo
lot on Wnklyoti IMkIHh, unit now ho
hnn u beautiful dwelling in(!titi on
It, mill today ln In on., of Modford'H
lll'St boosters.

8, A, Nnwull, IiuJIoh' tailor, 4lli
floor M. 1 A . Co. Iridic.

1, Mulr, tin contractor, tutu pur- -
"rhainiri un aero of hind on Hlsk'you

llolKlitH mid will, hi nil iirolmhlllty,
errrl a film Imiiitiilow llirn IIiIh
spring.

T. W. Oiigood will Ikiivo MiMlford
Thursday iiffrnoou for Him Kron
cUi'O, Upon nmchlug Unit city ho
export to Join a party or rlvll wig'-lic- ur

an (I k lo I'ltniunn tun! make
a tour of limporttuii of tho big ennui
livxr ltd en tiro length. When tho
pnrty rolurim It will go to till purtH
of California nml make nn Invcntlga-to- n

Into nil tho different methods
'if road making In that stale.

Carklu ft Tnylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tnylor), nttornuy.nl-lnw- ,
oyer Jackson County Hank building,
Medford.

A great many Medford people
jm'ii, not do not
know that them In n t'lty ordinandi
prohibiting tho Jumping on or off of
moving trains In tho Mini ford rail-
road ynriU, Policemen hnvu been
known to arrest offenders for n homer
liifrnctlou of I In? city ordinance than
thin would ho. Tho sin U In being
rniiKht, mid wouio ouo In going to gel
caught.

Fresh milk at DoVoo's. 557
Minn Kittle I'olloy left Thursday

for n pleasure trip lo Um Angeles,
Miss I'ollny Is n fitter In tho ladle'
suit department of the-- Golden Hulo
More, on Went Main street.

Mm. M. Heniiinn of Woodvlllo I In
Medford visiting relative.

Hon It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jnoknon County bank.

Mm. W. K. Curlork, of Mnrllu,
Oregon, wini In Med fori) Wednesday
(in IiunIiii'uk.

j, ,;, L J.v-"- - Mnrvln, deputy Unlled Hinted
marshal, of Portland, was In Med
ford and vicinity Tuesday mid Wed
htsriny curving mibponan on witnesses
who aro required to appear bo I urn u
trial jury in Portland next month.

Emily T. Htandoford, oxamlnor for
tho Now England Conservatory of
Mimic In Ronton, plnno, harmony,
musical' history. 428 Went Fourth
street. Telephone 7211. 2 CO

. Mr nod Mm. L, Cray, who haw
been vImIiIiik In Union, N. 1)., also
on u pIcuMiiro Jaunt to Han Diego,
Cnl., returned to Medford Wedncs-du- y

nlrtht.
IMioihi your nrdorr. In to Ead

llron. Transfer Co. Offlco phonos:
Hell 31G2; Home :iC0--

At n stockholders' incctliiK of tho
Dunk of Jacksonville held Tuosduy
tho following offlcorH were elected:
President, It, Coleman; view pre
Ident, John 1'ornoll; raiihler,
llenj, M. CoIIIiih; assistant rtiHhler,
Leslie W. Stiinnlll.- - Tho dlredorH
elected am It. Coleinnii, IlcnJ, M.

Collins, V. II. llowem, C M, Ituoh,
W, II, JohiiHon and Italph O. Jnu
iiIiikh. An official roporl inudo of
tho bunk'n condition Hhowed that
durliiR tho pant Ifi inonthfl tho

hnd Incroanod 140 pnr cont.
, Ram Bummurllii ban opened n
lunch conn tor In tho Offlco cafo,
whnro ho norvoH dally clam chowdur,
Moxlcan chill roti rarno, hot ronntH,
HiiladH mid varlouH other Kod thlutiH
to out. 2G1

Dr. J. W. Andrews left Wodnes-da- y

ovenliiK for bin homo In Maukato,
Minn. Mr. Audrown o.wiih ranch
property tiour Medford and It la not
Improlmblo that ho will 1 oca to hero
during tho coming your.

Dr. J. 13, Slumror, phyalclnn, Offlco
4lO-a- o (larnott-Coro- y hulldliiR.

Mr. and Mm. IlunJ. M. Colllnn of
JackKonvlllo woro In Medford an
WudnoHday nlitht, kwh of Mr, and
Mrs. A. V. Walker.

P, I;. Fountain, of Klamath Falla,
wan lu Medford Wodnouday on IhihI-noH-

Mr, Fountain wiih n roBldout
of Medford 27 yoniH oko, whon tho
olty wan put on tho map for tho
first tliuo.

Dr. J. IJ. Shuaror, phyalclun, Offlco
410.420 (luriiott'Coray bulldlnn.

J. F, Hpuuror of (Iraml Junction,
Colo,, arrlvod In ModforA WoiIuoh-du- y.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day IMioiio UU71

NiKlit IMiouch, V, W, MVikaS071.
A. K. Orr, 11009.

IiADV AHHIHTANT

Win. (tree ii, of ItoimbiiiK, who him
hotui vIhHIiik Modrord filitiidii, ro
liirnod Ikjiiid Thumday mornlnn.

Call at' tho Officii rnfo for a hot
or cold lundi to tako bourn, 201

It II, I'axon of Central I'olut wiih
a recent Medford vlnltor. He ban
JiiHt returned fiom tho poultry hIiowh
hold at ICtiKouo and ltuM(tbur, whore
ho won mIx prlr.e rlbjioiiM at each ox-bl-

on IiIh fine exhibit of Colum
bian Wyaudotti'H,

Mr, mid' Mm, A. K, llalen of Hal-loc-

Minn,, arrived In Medford
WodiioMday.

Hot tainnlou at McDowoH'h,

.1. F, llrowu of Kaitln Point wan In
Medford Wedneiiday on bunlnima,

Tho oiiKlnoorliiK firm of Onkoou &
CummliiKa are bavlnit oxtnnnlvo
cbanc.ert made In their offlco aparl-mou- ta

on tho third floor of tho Mod'
ford National bunk IiuIIiIIiik. Tho
purtllloiiM In five of tho ordinal
roouiH have been torn away mid tho
Minted fitted up Into two are rooina,
ouo a private offlco and coiikiiUIuk
room for Mr Onuood, who Ih lu
charge--, and tho other a InrK, well
IlKhled draftlnit room.

If you like i:ooii Mexican nhlll. rail
on Ham Uuinmorllu at tho Offlco
cufii. 2 rd

Tho l.oynl Temponiuro IokIoii will
meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In tho haMement of tho Metbodliit
Kplncopal church.

Tin Konornl rommlttoo of tho Men
nod ItollKlou Forward movi'iueiit will
meet In tho ProHbytorlnu church ut
.t:au o'clock Huudtiy afternoon. It
Ih oiipeclnlly dHlrod Unit there ho n
full attendance at thU conimltteo
mietlui:.

Hot chill at McDowell's.
II. I. Whlto returnod Thumday

from Copenlrib, Mich., to which place
ho wa culled on November lat on
account of tho HIih'iik of IiIh wife.
Mm. Whlto died a few daya after her
huxbnnd'H arrival. Mr. Whlto
accompanied to Medford by IiIn nunt.
Minn Hnrah Whlto, who will keep
bonne for him bore,

A. It. K. ThltiK lft Thumday
moriilni: for l.on AuroIoh.

Try McDowcII'h Iro cronm and
nhorbot.

Mr. mid Mm. H. I, WIIhoii woro In

Tulent Thumdny lookltiK nftor thclr
farm IntereitM.

Mm. J. II. Dent left lliumduy
moruliiK for a vUlt to her dnuchtor
lu Ban FruncUco.

Frenh candy dally at McDowell's. "

Home mndo bread at Do Voo'h. 257
Mr. and Mm. H. D. WIlllaniH or

(IrantH Vti stopped off lu Medford
Wednesday for n day's stay. Theso
peoplo woro en route to Chlco, Cnl.

Mm Kffln llefltnt;. of Central
Point, returned to hur homo Thum-
dny moruliiK uftor a visit lu Med-

ford, tho Knout of Mm. ChiiH. Duf-flel- d.

Tho M dford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and KiinKUUKOH Is tho only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps of tonchora. O. Talllnudlor,
director. Bend for catalogue. 27U

Postiunster .1. F. Miller of Jack-
sonville loft Thursday mornliiK for
Ban Francisco.

Holder of ticket number 42.S

should communicate with tho Catho
lic nlstom at once.

Mrs. Kd, Audrown. teacher of volco
at Medford conservatory, Nat build- -

ItiK. 7G

About fifty or sovonty-flv- o Mod

ford Odd Follows (ind Itebekulm ex-

pect to ko to Jacksouvlllo Saturday
ulKht, where, they will bo entertained
by the Odd FuIIowm and Hebuknlia of
that placo. They will ko over on
tho Haruum train, leaving Medford
at 7::to.

Carrie I.oulso Alton, volllnlat and
lonelier. Send for catalogue. Med-

ford Conservatory. 276
H. M. Mason stopped off In Med-

ford Wednesday for a visit with hU
old. time friend and buslnesH partner,
W. N. Cumpbull, Mr. Mason Ih

from a visit to Valley City,
N. I)., and Is en route to IiIh homo
In l.odl, Cat.

W. II. Messner, of McMlnnvlllo,
OroKon, arrived In Medford Wednes
day. Mr, Messner wan lu Medford
a fow weekH oko and traded about
$50,000 worth of Willamette valley
farm property for Medford city prop-
erty.

J. 1). WoodH roturnod Thursday
moruliiK from a huulncsa visit to
I'ortlntid,

CALIFORNIA MAY ALSO
VOTE ON EXECUTIONS

LOS ANOKLKR, Cal., ,lnii. 11.
Slate Senator Leslie Hewitt, Henry
S. Calm, Rev. RoynoldH Might of the
Los Angeles Fellowship and the Rev,
linker P. Leo of Christ F.pisoopal
church, hiiviup been instrumental in

ouusing Oovomor Johnson lo ropiiovo
several inurdororH condemned to
deatli, launched today a movement
hero In invoke a referendum on the
(uoHtion of abolishing capital pun-iHhmo- nt

in California. Tho Rev,
Uliglit deelnred that hanging was n

relic of barbavisin and that tho vot-

ers of tho stale would cleunso Cali-

fornia of the Idol if given an oppor-
tunity,

Tell what tho place is like briefly,
Tho prospective tenant is watching
for youv ml.
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JEFF DAVIS MAKES

UTTER ATTACK ON

IS OH
Snys He Wants to See Them Driven

From Wall Street With

of the Law as Christ

Attacked the Money Changers.

WAHIIINOTON, I, C, Jan. 11.

Ited hot denunciation of KitmblerH In

cotton, wheat and corn wok voiced
today lu tho snaio liy Jeff Davis,
senator from Arkansas. Ho said In J

pari;
"I want to sou the j:amblem of

Now York driven out of tho slock
exchmiKo with the of
the law, just as Christ drovo tho
money chmiKom from the temple. The
err, wine sentiment Is that tho kov
eminent has tea Med to fulfill the
wishes of tho fathom and ban become
a tool of oppressors, no intent of tho
money kliiKH mid money t;rubhom.
Tho cost of IIvIiik Is no blub that
Kuuut huuKer and poverty stalk hand
lu baud lu tho very shadow of tho
Capitol, and the broad lino reached
almost to the door of tho senate
chamber. Hut what care the tariff
baroun?"

Beuator Davis named 51 million-

aires, dvclarliiK that they, with 4000
other mllllonalroH own 80 per cent of
tho wonlth of the nation, which ho
estimated to bo a trifle more that:
$100,000,000,000.

John D. Itockefollor, with C00,-000,00- 0,

ho placed at tho head of
tho list; Andrew Carnegie, with
S300.000.000, and W. W. Astor with
tho same amount, beliiK next; then
J. P. MorKan and his $150,000,000.
and William Rockefeller and William
K. Vunderbllt. 1100,000,000 each,
were next In lino.

"Can It bo contended?" Davis
usked, "t,hnt Rockefeller made his
$000,000,000 honestly or that any of
tho others made their millions hon-
estly? I say not"

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

WICHITA, Kan.-Wil- fred and Viv-in- n

Wilnon, twin hrothem, were mar-
ried to .fnrtlin mid Mary Shafer,
twin sisten. At the wedding hour
twin hoys wore horn to Mr. mid Mi.
If. M. Wilcoii, purentx of tho bride-gnoni-

CIIICAOO A ehoriis irl wn the
only woman in Chicago slender
enoiij;h to uxhihit ftownrt nt the ladies
tailors' show. All ivinlnr Chiouiio
models, the modistoH nay, were too
plump for the stovepipe costume in
vogue.

ST. LOUIS. Tho Kniiiiniil Asso-
ciation of Master Plumbers adopted
a resolnloin declaring the plumbing
trade as honest as the ministry. There
was not a dissenting vote.

YENICK, Cal. While two police
men danced with rage, Virgil Tant-lipg- cr

killed three ducks with a boom-

erang without violating an ordinance
regnnlmg "shooting ducks within the
city limits."

SAN FRANCISCO. "Want to
earn half n dollnrf " u stranger nsked
John Franklin, who did. "Carry that
sack of sugar down tho street for
me." Pursuing grocery clerks had
him arrested. Stranger missing.

NKW YORK. Suffragettes hero
wnnted to know whether tho "bunny
hug" and Its torpBlchorean brethren
woro fit dances for tho upper ten.
Mrs. Mario Townsond danced 'em as
they are. Tho lid's on.

WASHINGTON. Leap yoar's a
groat Institution. It uhould bo ovory
year. Olrls aro too slow, declares
Mrs. Christian ltanoy Hommlck, just
married to a 2 6-- y ear-ol- d clubman-Th-

"hlUBhliiK brldo" Is 60.

NKW YORK. Her husband look-

ing on, Mrs. CSeorgo F. Wetmore,
society woman, had a rough and turn-bi- o

fight with Rev, O. II. 11. Rutler
In tho vestibule of St. Mnry's Kpls-cop- al

church, Yonkors, "Sho can
tnko euro of horeolf," said Wetmore.
And hIio did.

TO BRING POOR PEOPLE
TO LOS ANGELES COLONY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Jan. II.
From bleak St, Holona Island, Alfred
Mosloy, commander of tho Ordor of
St. Mlohuol and St, Qoorgo nnd a of
wealthy English philanthropist, who
Is horo today, will bring to u ueloctod
Arcadia In California an ontlro col-

ony of poverty stricken pooplo, Ho
Is today Hooking a proper slto for
establlBluuput of tho colony. Thoro
aro :)OQ0 inhabitants on tho Island.

ImnilBratlon offlolals horo lmvo
already been connuJtod,

WILLIAMS MAY

BE SEEN HERE YEI

Manager Edwards Advised That Col -

ored Boy Wants to Come Here and

Train for Go With Johnson May

Entertain Merchants With Bouts.

Malinger Frnnkle IvdwiinlM rood veil
I word ThurHiluy to the effect flint

KufiiH William' injury whm not nn
hud iim wiih ut flmt HiipiMiHcd mid that
lie will he in flmt oIiikh condition to
Ko tho limit with Jack Jolumoii with-
in u hIioH time. Will whom Ioih nerved
to come to .Medford at once mid Mart
iiolive trniuiiitf in order to prove (hat
IiIh condition in i;ood,

HdwiirdK, nt the requoKt of ho vera I

of the lending merolinntM of tho city
Ih trying lo (irntup;o I lie match to take
place duriuj; the convention of the
MorohnntM' which will he
hold in .Medford January 17, 18 mid
10. JohiiHon iH doin road work
mid keeping in condition in order to
ho on edjfn for n neero ('.

Medford hiiHineHH tnon ore doin
till they omi lo funiinh varied enter-
tainment for (lie viMtor to the con-

vention mid thin bout wilt ho n fea-

ture, if nrrmifjeil. In addition to the
WilliniiiH-.IoliiiHo- n po, there will he n
few kooi preliminarily, one of which
will he between Jiintiiy Schmidt and
Kddie WiiliauiK, who arc oiier for
Knottier cliiuice nt each other nml if
their work Tuesday nijht U any
criterion of their coming it will he
u hummer.

Milliliter KdwnrdK will know for n
certainty tomorrow whether he will
Hinge the WilliamH-Jolmso- n go and
will make the announcement iik soon
us possible.

WOMAN DIES RATHER
THAN BE UNFAITHFUL

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Bcciuim? of
her determination to he true to her
friend, whoso hubund, Sylvester
Adam, pursued her'with his atten-
tions, Kdith Smith, a teacher at
Whciitou, ., is the victim of n double
tragedy today. She died rather than
submit to Adams' projMisals.

Adams wont to the Wheatoit school,
waited until Mis Smith's pupils were
pine, mid then demanded that she
elopo with him. She refused. Adams
fired n bullet throlifjh her temple,
killing her. Then he committed sui-

cide. A note was found in Adams'
jKieket, written by Mis Smith, beg-

ging bim, for the mike of his wife
her girlhood friend to be a man.

TWO INDICTMENTS ARE
RETURNED AGAINST CLERK

PORTLAND, Ore., .Inn. 11. Two
indictments ngaint Temple Alex-

ander, the O.-- & R. N. clerk, charg-
ing forgery, were returned by the
grand jury this afternoon to the cir-
cuit court, lteneli warrants were is-

sued for his arrest. One indictment
charges be received $088, and the
other ehnrges he obtained .f(504 upon
forged vouchers.

Alexander wns ehployed as n clerk
in the purchasing department.

SEATTLE MAY SECURE
MUNICIPAL BANK

SKATTLK, Woh., Jan. 11. Seat-
tle may sooirbe tho only eity in the
west to possess a municipal bank.
The council has passed a resolution
mithoming Mayor Hilling to appoint
a commission to investigate the e

tablisbment of such a bank.

Ship Is Total Loss.
SKATTLK, NVmoIi., Jan. 11. Unit-

ed States patrol hiuneh Hard is lying
on tho jagged rocks off Charles Is
land, near here, today a total loss.
While bucking a strong tide in a nar-

row channel the government vessel
was carried Mwn tho rocks head-o- n.

Tho incoming tide has filled her com-

pletely and Captain J. N. Woolford
has abandoned all liopo of getting her
off the rocks. The crew of 10 men
took to small boats and reached shore
iusnfoty.

Trips on Hose; Will Die.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 11. While

tho tiro department was running a
hose into n burning building horo last
night, an unknown man tripped and
fell over tho hose, striking tho back
of his head on tho pavement, lie
sustained a concussion of the brain
and may die.

Shoots His Sweetheart.
ROOK SPRINGS, Wyo., Jan, II.

Shootlug bis school girl
swQothoart, Hazol Coopor, daughter

a woalthy Bheop owner, Edward
Clark, 10, then turned tho gun upon
himself and Is lu a hospital horo
today with a bullet In his lung. Tho
girl was shot through tho heart and
died Instantly. Clark accused her or
showing partiality to othur hoys, Tho
tragedy occurred In tho homo of
Miss Cooper's slator, whero Clark
lived,

19 WHITES LAYERS

ARE CONVICTED

'After Secret Trial Lasting Two Weeks

French Government Succeeds In

Breaking Up Powerful Ring-Y- oung

Girls Were Victims.

PARIS, Jnu. 11. Nineteen prom-

inent I'lirisiiins implicated in n whole,
sale "whito slnvo" trade in wlii'di
children of 10 years mid upward were
tho viclirnH were convicted today utt-
er a secret trial which Justed more
than a fortnight, mid in which the
evidence was so revolting that the
judge who ordered secret hearing de
clared it "would have corrupted Sod
om or Uoinorrah."

Prominent among the prisoners Is
Victor Flachon, who was a friend of
former Premier Hriand and who was
imwerful iMililicnlly. Me hn been
sentenced to one year in prison
FIiicIioh'm mistress, who led in awful
orgies with the children t' Hnehoii'
chateaux mid villas, was sentenced to
two vears.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. Kstell of Woodville was here
Wednesday afternoon looking up
some stolen clothing, but fniled to
find any elow to it.

Noah Smith made n hiiMiicss trip
to (Jntnts Pass Wednexdav.

.Mrs. Lir.r.ie Refill, who bus resided
at Ashland for the pust three years,
has returned to Central Point.

The Kpwortb league of the M". K
fchurch held n social at the borne of
W. K. Kahler, Tuesdny evening. Al-

though the evening was disagreeable,
quite a number were there nnd they
all rejsirt having spent n delightful
evening.

Tho chorus work under the direc-
tion of Rev. Aldrich is making great
progress nnd the citizens of Centr.il
Point nre anxiously awaiting a mu-

sical treat.
J. W. Nenl of Wenntchee, Wash.,

is visiting at the home of E. T. Neal
at Seven Onks. '

Mr. Alverson of Grants Pass vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Parker tho flrpt of the week.

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

Everything is rather quiet at Table
Rock at present.

Prof. G. W. Milam of tho Ashland
schools was looking over his prop-
erty In Sams Valley ono day last
week.

Mrs, J. H. Lydlard has returned
from California.

Mrs. R. C. Washburn will visit
Honolulu beforo returning home.

Eleven men and boys, and eleven
dogs, went on tho war path over In
Sama valley last Sunday and cap
lured two coyotes. They are going
after coyotes out on the desert soon.
They anticipate somo rare sport us
they will havo fair sailing,

A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. Daw
of Modoc went away from homo leav-
ing four small children, tho oldest
10 or 12 years of ago. In the absence
of their parents tho children discov-
ered that their houso was on fire.
After removing tho younger children
to a placo of safety tho two oldest
succeeded In extinguishing the fire.
A hole was burned In the colling and
ono bed was entirely destroyed.

Your correspondent heard a fow
days ago that a valuablo diamond had
been picked up out on tho desort, so
he decided to Investigate tho report
by calling on the finder. Tho report
was true. Tho estimated value of
tho diamond was $700.

Thoro aro two things that every
body at Tablo Rock wantst: a public
market In Medford, and Dob La Fol-lott- o

for president. If there Is a
Taft man at Tablo Rock ho cannot
bo found.

i. o. o. v, xoticr.
Fair round trip to Jacksonville

20c on train. Warm coachos, at 7:30
Saturday ovenlng. 252

t f f f
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
- -

WANTED Second hand heavy farm
wagon, with or without box. James
Campbell, 320 Giirnott-Core- y bldg.
City. 253

SITUATION wanted by married man
to work on ranch; oxnorlouccd
with all kinds of farming. Uox
40. Jacksonville. Pro. 25G

FOR SALE Two 30 h, p.
cars. Good as now. Cheap on

easy terms. Address Box 475,
Postofflco. 25G
FOR 8ALE Ono silk lined overcoat

and ono silk lined $65 suit for
solo. Mako your own prlco. W.
W. Elfort, 132 W. Main st. 252

WANTED Mini and wlfo want posi-
tion lu camp as cook nnd holper.
Capable of taking full charge of
any size; thoroughly competent;
A-- 'l roferonees, Address Box 17,
caro Mall Trlbuno, 257

1172 REPORTED

10 BE DROWNED

Russian Steamer Russ With Large

Number on Board Is Said to

Have Been Lost In the Black

Sea.

LONDON, Jan. 11. Dispatches' to
Keillor's nKncy bore today aay tho
Itusslau steamer linns snuk in tho
Hlnck Sen and 172 persona porlshed.

NAT GOODWIN PUT SELF
IN "HOCK" FOR EDNA

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., .Inn. 11. --

Nat Goodwin has put himself in hock
to pay off Edna floodrieh, his fourth

and, he says, his lastwife. Mnlli-mntrimoni- nl

Nut has today on file in
the county recorder's office a mort
gage on his San Francisco property,
which include nu apartment house,
on which he borrowed .ir28,00(). Mayor
T. II. Dudley of Sautn Monica nego
tinted the lomi. Miss Goodrich gets
)?;.),000, $lfj,000 of which was paid
Inst month, .'10,000 to be paid this
month nnd the balance before April
10.

UNCLE SAM IS TO FIGHT
IN 1915, SAYS MATTHEWS

NEW YORK. Jan. 11. Wnr for the
United States in 1015.

President Brainier Matthews of
Columbia university today mnkes this
prediction, despite the fact that Uncle
Sam is holding "pence dinner" nnd
passing the "pijie of peace" around
the world.

"Our nation is likely to not the part
of bully," Matthews declared. "Our
big nnd fast increasing population
and wealth will cause this."

WOUND IN TONGUE
CAUSE OF DEATH

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. Jan. 11.
Louis Gngner, 4 years old, after

bleeding 12 days from n wound in
his tongue caused when lie pulled it
from n piece of cold iron, is dead.
The child was what is known to
physicians as n hermatophiliae, his
blood lacking the property of elotting
when exposed to the nir.

$,500 REWARD.
Tho undersigned will pay a re-

ward of $500 for tho arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
attempted to burn the West Side
Livery Stable, on December 27th,
1911, by setting fire to tho same.
251 L. C. CHARLEY, Owner.

Kasklns for health.

L. N. JDDD

PAOE TWE

REAMES KNOWS

WHY HES BROKE

Eminent Attorney of City Says His

Share Is Locked Up In That Ice-hou- nd

Vault In New York May

Turn Socialist.

"At last I know why I'm broke,"
Minted A. E. Renmos, eminent law-
yer mid elubmmi, over his luncheon
nt the University club todny. "Those
Wall street buccaneers have it nil
looked up in those icebound ruins of
the Kipiilfihle Life building in New
York City. I see $2,000,000,000 Is
located there, and now I know where
rny share is.

"Election now being over, T believe
I will turn socialist for a time mid
sec if can't get some of it."

Thereiisii Mr. Renmos ordered
two kinds of pie.

Values Hint nro uncommonly of-

fered in this city's stores should be
uncommonly well advertised.

Hasklns for healto.

You'll Uphold My Giasses

IS
23 fci

If you t- -y them once you will find
out that they are Just as repre-
sented accurately adjusted to fit
your sight and to relievo all strain
on the vision. My work is highly
satisfactory.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentner's.

Clark & Wright
3UOTTXMI

wjuomrsTOW, a.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desrt Lands. Contesta and Mlalsf
Cases. Scrip.

Associate TVork for Attorney.

TATJ5NT OREGON

Jackson County

mini i.r imiif

Orchards,. Homes and Farms

In a Thriving Center in One of the Garden Spots of the
Rogue River Valley

Look, Listen, Read, Come, See, Listen, Look

U-G- O

Theatre To-nig- ht

Films 4,000 Feet, 4,000 Feet, 4,000 Feet Films

10e Adults Look at this for a program Adults 10c.

PATHE GAZETTE

(All tho World's important doings of a week in n Film.)

SIGNING THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

(A subject that interests more Americans than any other ever
Jmdo. Yon enn learn more by seeing this Film than you could by
reading for two months.)

"SECOND SIGHT"
(A story Filmed in tho Jungle of Africa, a Dandy,)

WHO WILL EAT THE TURKEY
(Talk about Comedy, just see this ono)

THE OVER MOUNTAIN SLEDGE
.""" (Another top notcher)

Solre with the right music.

4,000 Feet, 4,000 Feet of Film, 4,000 Feet, 4,000 Fet
Follow the crowd to the "UG0," the "UG0" always miles In (to

lead,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January Nth, 12th and I34N.
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